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mdly Carrier to ixny imrt of the OltrI-
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HinlnoMOfllco Nn 41-

.MKATO.V.. .

K , V. Plurnblnp Co.
Council liluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Crail's
.

chnttcl loans. 201 Sapp blocir-

.IHstrlct
.

court will reconvene this mornlni ?

nndtnotrinl of cases on the criminal calen-
dar

¬

will lie taken up. The cases of the stnto-
BffMnsl KIssoll , I'oter Eenn , E. II. Howe , E.-

O.

.
. Tobln nml Wllllatn Crlss have been as-

tlgncd
-

for trml today-
.llutlto

.

nlakcflloy died Saturday cvonlnc at-
C o'clock of consumption , iifjcd Hivcari , after
a abort Illness. The funeral will occur this
afternoon at !i o'clock from the family resi-
dence

¬

, ((124 Tenth nvonuo , and the remains
will bo Interred In I-'alrvlow cometory.

Dick Webster was arrested yesterday on-
an Infonnatlon tiled In Juitlco Hamrnor's
court charging htm with biirglarijlnp Gold-

4cn'
-

* saloon on Broadway near the corner
HI.2t Thirtootith street Huturday nlcht. Throe

*. boxes of cigars , u gallon of whisky ana a-

R'nnll amount of money wcro taken , and Wou-
stcr

-
In suspected of the theft..-

MONDAY

.

Till : I.A'sT IAV.

Only Olio liny Morn of Ilia (trcnt lllitnkct
. Hull ! lit tinlliMtmi Store-

.Mondny
.

will bo the lust dny of tlio
great blanket , comfort and utiuorxvcn-
rBtiloiittha Huston storo. It IIIIB boon u
phenomenal uuceoss , us thousands in
Council HlulTs nnd Omnlia will testify.

The prices on coats wcro simply uston-
ishirip

-
; it WIIB next to K'v' ''K Rflil dol-

liirn
-

for Hoc and HOo.

ROOM WANTED. Room wo uro-
golntf to jjot by the holn and timely aid
of our thoumuula of patrons at this criti-
cal

¬

moment.
OUR WKLCOMK LOSS YOUR

PLEASANT GAIN.-
A

.

few of the prices until Monday
evening at I ) p. in-

.Ladies'
.

jncUnts and newmurkots that
sold for 5.00, 7.50 , 10.00 nnd 15.00 ,

choice for $ li8.)

Our en tire line of children's coats ,
JO.CO , 7.60 and 58.50 garments , for 2.4a

Ladies' 10.00 , 12.50 and 815.00 jack-
ets

¬

, choice , 1108.
Ladies' Wulkor plush jackets that sold

for 15.00 , 10.00 and 25.00 , choice for
708.

Ladles' l-inch!! long -Walker plush
eacques , former price 10.50 , Sfe.OO ,
311.00 and 115.00 , choice for $ M. a

10 Indies'all wool knit jackets ,

slovelcss , worth 1.25 , In till colors , dur-
ing

¬
sftlo for 48c.

$ : .15! comforters for 219.
3.76 comforters for 250.
$4 75 fine French sattcen for 375.
5.00 all wool blankets for 375.
4.50 all wool red olankots for 308.'
$5 00 all wool rod blankets for 308.
Ladies' SOe vest and pants for 33c.
Ladies' natural wool vests and pants ,

ilibcd , 1.00 garments for U'J-
c.Ladies'

' .

all wool scarlet vests nnd punts ,

1.25 garment , extra line , during sale ,
09c.

Gents' ho'ivy' gray camel's hair shirts
nnd drawers , 33u garments , sale price ,
25c.

Gents' Scotch random mixed shirts
and drawers , also natural wool and
camel's hair , all in at one price , 37ic ;

woio SO-
c.Gents'

.

ull wool scarlet shirts and
drawers , wore 1.00 and 1.25 , sale price
C2ic , or 1.25 a suit.

All children's garments knifed the
name. way. BOSTON STORE.F-
OTUKIUNOItAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. ,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.
Council Bluffs , la.-

N.

.

. B. Store closes at 0 p. iu. , except
Mondays and Saturday a-

.Mrs.

.

. Blnlno Is seriously 111 at her homo on
Willow avenue.-

Airs.
.

. S. Farnewprth has returned from n
visit with iriends'ln Crosco , la.-

MUs
.

KatloCarmany of Cincinnati , O. , who
la visiting her cojstu , K. A. Morohnuso , off-
iciated

¬

as organist ut the First Presbyterian
church yesterday.-

Wlllnrd
.

Walton , foreman of Keys Bros. "

carriage factory met wlih un accident Satur-
day

¬

while at work. (Us hand was caught In
the Ruurds ot tbo engine and the llosh on
three of the lingers torn in a horrible manner ,
a ring on ono of them bellic- crushed and
ground into the Mesh.

Misses Syrink nnd Foaron will ramova
their inillnor.v parlors this week from
82 !) Uromlwuy to 19 South Main street.-

rioitor

.

, the tnllor, U10 Broadway , has
nil the latest styles and newest fjooda
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

WlllllH

.

IllH XVI 1.1 llllck ,

Chief of I'ollco Cary received n letter yes-

'orday
-

from Grunt Chrls.unoro of Pawnee
'City , Nob. , asking him to look for bis xvlfo.
who has run away from him with a barten-
der

-

named Charles Mason , who boards at the
Metropolitan iu tbls city , and ho thinks
sue Is new to bo found in
this city. Ho says she proba-
bly

-

registered at the hotel as Nora Baxter.-
Ho

.

vows In strong terms that ho loves her as
bard as ho knows bow , and the only thing ho
has against her is that she will receive atten-
tions from other mon. If she must ao thU ,

bo snys , ho means to inalto her nil tbo grlol-
ho can , and accordingly asks the chief to loon
her up and huvo her lined and frightened , so
that sno may see the error of her ways and
return to him , ai a dutiful xvlfc should. Mr-
.Chrlsamoro

.
requests the chief not to lot any-

one sco the letter ho writes , n a marshal ol-

a bolghboring town , to xvhjtn ho confided
hli tale of woo a short time ago when Ilia
wife deported him on another occasion ,

rihoxvad hit letter to tbo truant xvlfo and
made him the butt of considerable ridicule ,

Jarvls 187" bnindy , puroat , safest , best ,

huvo our own vineyards in C nil for
nltu JurvUVino coimuny , Co. 131 u Ha-

Bxvnnson Music Ca , Mvsonlo toraplo

Hutu lli'cn Worse.-
A

.
flru nlarni called the dopjrtmont to a

, . shanty on North Main street lust ovonlnc at-
fl o'clock. 1'ho ihanty was tbo property of-
Joorgo( Schhi'lclo' and was occupied mainly
by negroes. Tliero wus n great scattering
anioni ; the occupints ns soon as tno lira was
discovered , and although It. was extinguished
In u short time none of them could bu found
who know how the lira had bturU'd. It is
thought , however , that ono of them was
smoking ! n bed mid allowed some of the
sparks from bis pipe to fall on the clothing ,
as the bed clothing was all thai was dam ¬

aged. The damage will probably not bo
more than tl5.

How are your nwntngaV J. M-

.Lumoko
.

, 131 Pearl , Only homo factory ,

Funeral of .Mr* . Miuirntli.-
Tbo

.

funeral of Mrs , J. J. Maurath occurred
yesterday afternoon from the family res ) .

SUJ avenue O, Uov , .Stephen 1'helpj of-

tha First Presbyterian church ofllclutlntr.-
A

.

very largo number of friends of the du-
ceased wore present , and the services wore
impressive, A number of elegant floral de-
signs

-

were brought In by sorrowing friends ,

nmong thorn one representing the "gatoa
ajar , " with a floral pillow , heart , anchor and
croi all Iu ouo piece. Many friends fol-
lowed the remains to their last res tiny place
In Fulrvlew cemetery ,

Walnut block and Womlng coal ,
fresh ininod , received dull } Tuatohur ,
10 Main street.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Election of School Directors Today Prom-

ises

¬

to Be Warm.

REPUBLICANS CAN WIN BY WORKING

AvtUc Klttirti Hi'liiK Mmln lly llnlli-

tu ItrhiK Out Tlit-lr I'ull 1'orron-
.Many Candidate * lor Chief of

Police C'arcj's Shorn.

Today Is thoclcctlon of school directors , nnd-

an exciting tlmols looked for, compared with
what Is usually witnessed at similar elec-
tions.

¬

. The same forces are at work as In the
election of a wcoic ago , and It might bo pre-

dicted
¬

thai the result would bo the same
were It not for ono or two facts that tend to
make the outcome rather uncertain. It Is

stated that a disaffection has been caused In

the ranks of those who elected Or. Lawrence
mayor , on account of HIP fact that the re-

publicans
¬

have boon dolnis n great deal of
bracing over their victory , when , In
fact , party linen were drawn very
loosely in the campaign and the victory wts
not no much n rcnublicaTi as a "citizens' "
victory. Again , Bcbool elections generally
fall to bring out n large proportion of the
voters , so that It may bo that those who have-
n grievance, who therefore will vote solid ,

may bo abla to offer a rebuke to the repub-
lican partisans unless an nclivo effort Is made
bv the republicans as n party to prevent It.
The effort will bo made by the republican
leaders , however, to Induce everyone entitled
to vote to oxcrciso his right , and nt the same
thing Is beinif done by the democrats , n full
vote is looked for.-

A

.

Lightning Artlnt.-
Prof.

.

. Heorloy of New York , who Is
making a tour around the earth exhib-
iting

¬

hia wonderful skill with brush and
palette , will spend Wednesday after-
noon

¬

at the Boston store , Council
HlulTs. Ho will use one of the largo
show windows for his studio and will
perform some feats in oil painting that
will bo simply astounding , painting a
large picture in brilliant colors in ten
minutes. lie has already painted a
largo number of pictures for the Boston
store people , and together with those
that ho will paint on Wednesday , they
will bo given to patrons of the storo.
Every person who makes a3.00 pur-
chase

¬

will bo given a 22x30 oil painting
free. The pictures will bo framed , if
desired , cheaper thin anywhere else in
the country , a beautiful "gilt plush In-

laid
¬

frame , costing only 1.75 , and an
ornamental gilt frame $1.00.-

A
.

smaller oil painting will bo given
with each 3.03 purchase. This will be-
an intorostidg event for the patrons of
the Boston store.-

"TIlO

.

.SlllCllllllMH III Sill. "
At the First Presbyterian church yester-

day
¬

Dr. Stephen Pholni took as his text the
following passage from Romans vit , lit :

"That sin by the commandment might be-

come
-

exceedingly sinful. " Ho called ntton-
tlon

-
to the fuel that the ease with which

souls can bo saved , by merely bollovlng on
the Son , has made sin Itself seem to many to-

bo a trivial affair. Ho chose his text , there-
fore , with a view to bringing out as clourly-
us possible the fact that sin was loathsome
to God not any particular sin , but sin In
general.-

"A
.

crlmo , " ho said , ' 'Is p. violation of man's
law ; n sin a violation of God's law. Sin is
not a disease for which wo are not respon-
sible

¬

; It is not an imperfection of our nature ;

It U aoluntury transgression , and the law
Is the mirror In tvhluh man looks nnd sees his
own sin fulness ; it Is the Hunt , that Is thrown
Into a well and shows the filth that tills it ; It-

Is the microscope through which wo look and
see tbo poisonous germs that fill our soul and
which would uscapo unnoticed in our self
satisfaction.-

"Tbo
.

sum of the ton commandments is , ac-
cording

¬

to Christ's precept , to love Uod and
our neighbor as oursolf. Donbttess wo sin
many times n day In word or action , but wo
sin ten times as often In thought , so that no
eye but that or the Deity knows itio true
state of our souls , tain Is said to besot men
as a lion might, crouching wait for him
as ho comes out of his own door. The tale of
the eastern monarch who ordered a black-
smith

¬

to make an Immense chain is a fami-
liarise.

¬

. After the blacksmith had workoa a-

long time ho presented himself before the
Icing with the chain upon which no bad
worked for year * and was told to go and
make it longer and stronger. A second and
third tlino no received the same order , and
when bo at last apnoared before the king bo
was ordered to bo bound with the chain ho
had made and cast Into a furnace of tire. So-
H.is with u mtin who allows himself to bo-
co'mo

-

the servant if sin. Every irnn admits
that ho is a sinner , but many times without
any particular fooling. But when a man Is
brought under the power of the spirit ho
trembles , weeps , tiers and repents.-

"Sin
.

brought on all the woe , sorrow , suf-
fering

¬

and death that has ever afllicted the
earth. Go gather up ull the woo and tears ,

measure all the bitterness , collect all the
sorrows , number all the deaths for death is
the wages of sin and you got an idea of the
exceeding slnfulucss of sin. Go to the nether-
world , listen to the walling and gnashing of
troth of those who are burning in n lire that
Is never to bo quonebod , and understand tbo
sin I illness of sin. It comes upon man as n
silken thread that turns to a cable and binds
him fast. It Is llko thollovving of the mighty
river which carries him along on its bosom
In n resistless ( low till it roaches the deadly
Niagara falls. O , man. If you are caught, on
the ranrciloss tldo of sin and are being car-
ried

¬

on to certain destruction , re inember
that there is no hope save in the protecting
hands of Christ , and llv to him for safety. "

Money to loan. Lowest ra'.ss. John-
ston

¬

it van P.itton , Hvoi'ott h io.'k ,

Iluvit u Jfmv City Hull.
The city council will hold a moetlncr this

evening to make nnangomonts for tearing
down tbo city hall nnd providing a place for
tbo city oftlcos until the now ono shull bo In-

almpo to ri'celvo tenants. There are several
oftlco buildlnc * In v ow , but it Is said that
the lower lloor of the Sunborn building , cor-

ner
¬

of n roadway und Bryant street , has the
InMdo track , and will probably bo choion as
the placo. It will take about ninety days to
make the proposed chani < os on the city build-
ing

¬

, und the work of vacating will bo begun
prnuably thU week. As soon as the weather
will permit the repairs will bo begun , and
Contractor Weaver , who Is to do Iho work ,
promises to have the new headquarters in-

tno hands of the city ofllcials liulclo of three
months.

The weighmastor'sodlco Is to bo n-.oveu in
the rear of the patrol house an l the scales
will bo moved from tholr present location to
the place hot ween the pa'.rol house and the
Jail. The pound Is to bo torn away and the
space It now occupies will bj used us a mar-
ket

¬

pluco. Wlillo these changes are being
made the council meetings will be hold In the
policemen's room In the second story of tha
patrol house-

.At
.

the meeting this evening the election
returns of lust Monday wilt bu approved nnd-
ut the next meeting, which will bo on the
JUt , the old council will glvowuy to tbo now.
The meeting tonight is the last one of the
Present council ut which any business will
bi transacted. _

Miller's decorative wall paper nnd
painting establishment ; No. Hi Pearl

, is fully equipped for doing all
kinds of work in that lino. Stock all
now , latest designs and workmanship of
the bebt ,

Chief of I'ollco Candidates.-
As

.

the time draws near for the now ad-

ministration
-

to toke the place of the old ,

local politician ! are getting a good deal of-

uunisomout , if not very much Instruction ,

out of their speculations as to who will bu-

tbo iioxl chief of polico. There are a dnznn-
or more of candidate ] , although tbo names
have not become known to the public. Of
those who are not ufrald to let ilielr aspira-
tions bo known uro Wade Cury , I ) . Maltoy ,
L. U. Cousins , Kd Mott , 1'hll Armor and
John Scaulan. The friends o! Cary , the
present incumbent, huvp been circulating a-

patltlou to the mayor for his roappolutmout ,
but be U not thought to have very

much faith in his chances, from the
tact that ho has boon moving his furniture
out of the police headquarter * a little at a
time for several days past. Scanlan Is
thought to have the inside track on the rest
ot the applicants , as his appointment was cut
and dryod before Dr. Lawrence was ever
nominated , It Is a well known fact to
those on the Inside that Scanlan had u Iftrgo
following In his candidacy for the republi-
can

¬

nomination for marstinl. When 'iomnle-
ton was nominated he bad the power to-

cnuso a neat little split In the republican
ranks , but ho brought his forces around Into
line for the partv , nnd for doing so ho re-

celvcd
-

the promise , It Is said , of the oftlco of
chief of nollco In case Lawrence should bo
the winner. _

O. Yunkormnn fcCo. . feed , seeds , com-
mission

¬

, country produce , lOSUroailwiiy.-

Siniill

.

lltiriflnrn ,

Frank Donahue , Mike Smith and Prank
Hrayton , the two latter boys about 8 years
of age , wcro arrested yesterday afternoon
while engaged In robbing Pat Mullen's sa-

loon

¬

, on Main street between Tenth and
Eleventh avenues. They pried open the
back window and wcro hustling the stuff
In the saloon out as fast as they could , when
tlioy were surprised by the approach of Ofll-
cor

-

Hoblnson. They h.id also broken a lot
of jugs and classes. Tboy wore locked up-
in tbo city Jail and will have an examination
In police court this moraine.-

Donahue
.

, although not over 13 years of
ago , Is fast gaining a reputation for tough-
ness

¬

that will land him In the penitentiary
before ho Is twtco as old as ho Is now. He Is-

thoueht to b ? the ringleader In the robbery
and induced tbo two smaHor liojs to go with
him. The Smith boy lives at the corner of
Third street nnd Twelfth avenue , and Frank
Brayton In Turioy's glen. Both boys cried
lustily when they wore told they would bavo-
to spend the night In Jail.

Eastern money to loan on real estate
by E. II. Shoiifo , Uroadway and Main.-

Ciir

.

) l-'rmii SrhniMitgPti-
.To

.

TUB CtTIZBXR AND VoTKHS OK COUNCIL

ni.vrrs : Yesterday's issue of a morning
paper contained an allegation that I had
appointed myself ono of tlio Judges of the
Fifth ward poll. This is false. The school
laws of Independent districts provide that
the members of the board shall br> 'hn Judges
of election In the various wards. Not hav-
ing

¬
salocted up to Saturday night the repub-

lican
¬

member for Judge I stated openly at
the board mooting hold at the board rooms
last night that I would select a republican In-

my place on Monday morning. If the paper
In question had had a reporter present at the
meeting of the board , it possibly might have
understood the matter better. Ihuvouovor
been Judge of election at any time , much less
do I care to bo ono now ; but If I wore tbo
fair minded people of tbls city who have
known me for twonty-llvo years , know that
there would bo a fair and honest count-
.Hospcctfully

.

, Jens SOIIOUNTOE-

N.rruaontiitlnn.

.

.

The Graud Army ball was well filled
Saturday nlght'with old noldlcrs and their
Irleuds who had gathered together In res-
ponse

¬

to n general Invitation to witness the
presentation to the post ot an elegant silk
Hag by the friends of the order. The pres-
entation

¬

speech was made by Ilov. G. W-

.Crofts
.

and the response by Commander D-

.Maltby
.

, bolb speakers bulng greeted with
applause. Miss Edyth Thomas gave a
recitation on "Tho Flag , " and a number of
interesting sooochos wore made by those
present , umonc nttiors E. L. Shugart , A. C.
Graham , Judge I. Smith , Judge Cnison
and Major II. V. King , while the program
was varied by vocal selections bv I. M-

.Troynor
.

, The exorcises wore Interesting
throughout.

A31USE.VKXT3-

."Will

.

Mio Olvorci ) IIIinT"-
Of course neil It would not bo poetic ; it

would not please the dramatic taste of tbo-
time. . In this day and country the woman
who forgives U angelic , nnd wo llko to think
our women angola. A husoand may wrong
bis wife grlovlously , but when she condones
his offense she sanctifies him and canonizes
herself. Such is the sentiment of the lime ,

and plays built upon this simple theme win
our patronage and our plaudits. Of such Is-

"Will She Divorce Him ! " which Miss Cora
Tanner and her company presented at the
Boyd last night.

The plot is simple indeed. Isabo' Spencer
(Miss Tanner ) Is iu love with Philip Agnr,

who Is indifferent , to her , but infatuated with
uuilo do Sardonno. The latter's Husband
suspects bis wife's inconstancy , and in the
lirst act comes upon the other tbrco
characters carrying a letter in his hand. It-
is unsigned and unaddressed , but was found
in his wife's room. It contains a declara-
tion

¬

of love. The Vlscomto de Sardonno de-
mands

¬

an explanation. Consternation 1 His
wife extricates herself by asserting that she
was merely carrying the letter from Apar to-

Isabel. . Agar assents to the unexpected turn ,

makes a formal proposal to Isabel and Is ac-
cepted.

¬

. ThU situation Is intensely dramatic ,

but thenceforward the story has nothing of-
Intricacy. .

Alter two years 'of happy married llfo
Isabel learns of her husband's infatua-
tion

¬

by ovorhearine a conversation be-

tween
¬

the guilty pair. She takes
steps for securing a divorce. Husband and
wife meet for the last time , as they suppose ,

to make a division of their property , nnd are
informed by a legal adviser that the divorce
has boon expedited unexpectedly and the de-
cree

¬

already granted.
Agar und Isabel bavo a touching scene In

which they discover that iho former has
learned to love his wife and that her heart
is still full of tenderness for him. The
good friend opportunely stops in to
toll thorn that the report of the pro mature di-
vorce

¬

was a trick of his to test tholr senti-
ments

¬

toward each other , und the curtain
coes down upon husband and wife in each
other's arms , reunited and reconciled.

Miss Tanner has a face and a tiguro to
tempt u Saint Anthony , but she does not de-
pend

-

upon her exceptional beauty for public
favor. She has histrionic talent of a high
order, and brings to any role she attempts
the Intelligence and the ability of an ambi-
tious

¬

, accomplished artiste. She portrays
Isabel as a proud but a trontlo woman , as a-

selfrespecting but a lander wife. She pic-

tures
¬

n most charming woman , one who Is
too well bred to Indulge In loud lamentations ,
too magnanimous to make scones.

Miss Tanner is emotional without being
clamorous , und her method of repression Is
Intense enough to roach tlio senses without
disturbing the Illusion. Ono mlcht wish hor-
n worthier vehicle than this drama affords ,

but such as tbo character Is , It is most ad-
mirably

¬

acted , and Miss Tanner received
several enthusiastic curtain calls.

Harold Russell as Agar , Miss Ada Dwyer
us Julie de Sardonno , J. If. Hulchlnson as-
Visromto do Sardonno and O. II. Barr as
the legal adviser gave tha star excellent
support. Several minor characters wore
employed to provide an element of comedy
that had no connection with tha thonui of
the play , but tholr efforts wcro not particu-
larly

¬

happy.

"Tha Iliiiullt King."
Jamas II. Walllck and company have begun

an engagement at tbo Farnam Street theater
In a repertory of plays founded on western
llfo. "The Bandit King" was presented
yesterday to two full housns. It is a blood
and thunder affair of little drnmatlo merit ,
but It met with undeniable favor among the
audience , who wore afforded numerous op-

portunities
¬

to gloat over the hero's triumphs ,

Several trained horses talto frequent, part in-

he( performance and thov art) among the
best uctors on the stago. They are intelli-
gent

¬

, handsome animals and give an inter-
esting

¬

touch of nature to the lurid per ¬

formance.
At'tSeriiiuiilu iTill-

."Tbo
.

Unfortunate Love , or The Two
Tramps , " a rollicking farco-ooraely In four
net ? , was presented at Uermanla ball last
evening by the Hebrew Artist companv of
Chicago to n large and appreciative uudicnco
composed entirely of the Hebrew residents
of the city. The performance was given for
tha benefit of the Talmud Tora , or board
having charge ot tbo school for touching the
Hebrew language hero , and netted a neat
sum for that educational fund-

.Stiiimrr

.

AnUuU.-
At

.

Boston Roman fro'n Liverpool.-
At

.
llavro Cbampainio from ftaw York-

.At
.

Loidon Michigan from Now York ,
Minnesota from Baltimore.-

At
.

Baltimore Kuam from Amsterdam ,

Itallnmil At,'"" * *' n u .luunt.
CINCINNATI , O. , March 13. A largo excur-

sion
¬

of the Railroad Agents Association of

pf
Amerlcn , onrouto to Jan )< spuplle) , Fla. ,
where they will bold a conv ntjou on tha-
10th , are quartered At tbo Urtnd hotel to-
night.

¬

. There arc over HOO of them , Including
their wives and other mcrqljg s of their
families.

THAT KELLOM MUDDLE-

.Arrhltrrt

.

HirlliiRluir Trll < tli .slilo of the
Story-Why Ho I'mrlU'd.

OMAHA , March U. To the Editor of TIIK-

HKKJ Future success In my profession-
pay , my very mitttis of HvclfnUd'd depends
upon my abilities as an arohitccOand the in-

tegrity
¬

with which those blHIttfos are em-

ployed.
¬

. You do not , perhnpsV'rBillzo the In-

lluonco wblnh n great nowso3 |>cr llko Tun-
Hr.i : wields In forming public opinion , nnd
bow , llko another Fata it may make or mar
tbo destiny of a young man struggling to
make himself , Unfortunately , I am at log-

ccrhoads
-

with the majority bf the Board of-

Education. . My legal rights t expect to vin-

dicate
¬

through tbo courts of Justice. In the
meanwhile , and awaiting the result of theiu
Issues , I humbly bog you , Mr. Editor , not to-

pnsj judgment upon my motives us a man or-

my efllclcncy as an architect , and I respect-
fully

¬

request that you withdraw , uncondi-
tionally

¬

, the imputation contained In vour
editorial of March 8 , ISM , which editorial
was nhort , but cruelly to tbo point : "Archi-
tect

¬

Bcrilnghoft's own admissions In the
charges made by Contractor Mt-ncodobt In
connection with iho Kcllom school building
nro enough to condemn him iu the eyes of
honest mon. "

The " Interview" in question was pub-
lished In the same issue as your editorial.
The only languauo in that interview which
could bo tortured Into an ndtn'.sslon of any
Bert was ; "Did you udvlso Mongcdoht to-

strUio the Board of Education for extras on
the stair building on account of a cbango In
the plans after part of the work had bcon
done !" "Yes , I did , " said Mr. Uerllnghoff-
."Ho

.

bad n right to ask un extra for that, I
understand that part of tha stairs had to bo
built twice on account of the change und
Mongcdobt ought to bavo put in an extra be-
cause

-

it was not his fault. "
I nm willing to stand by eveiy word In the

nbovo quotation. So far from bolng dishon-
est

¬

, the principle Involved is absolutely fair
und reasonable. The plans nnd spdclllca-
tlons

-
called for stairs of a certain height

nnd pattern nnd part of tha stairs wore
built as called for and ready to deliver.
Subsequently there was n radical change
mudo In the plans nnd specifications , and this
change required thntnewnnd dltTcrunt stairs
bo built. Hero was un extra expanse which
souio one had to bear. The question is , who
was to boar M Certainly not Mr. Meuge-
doht

-
, who was clearly not'at fault in the mat-

ter
¬

; but both law and equity would say that
the persons making the change wcro tbo
proper ones to pay tno costs , niid these per-
sons

¬

wore the Board of Education.-
So

.
far as the other charges made against

mo by Mr. Mougedoht nro concerned I have
denied them each and all in my Interview re-
ferred

¬

to and I could odd nothing to the
strength of that denial uy repealing It hero
I did claim to Mr. Mengcdoht , nnd sill
claim , that tbo wldo brick arch over the
front door would have boon very much
strengthened nnd improved by the use of an
iron beam , nnd that without this eye beam ,
as it is called , the arch was very liable to col-
lapse.

¬

. The correctness of thls"pcoposition I am
willing to submit to any export in the world.
Now , if what 1 soy is truexvhy was not the
iron beam used ! It was imulomid delivered
on the ground and the expanse of putting it-
In plnco would have been very trilling in
comparison to th'o added strength it would
buvo given to the building. " .If , In my dis-
gust

¬

at this stupid omis-jiou , 1 expressed
myself to the effect , that the. , b'uildlng would
collapse , it was nil 1 snjil.on the subject.
For Air" Mengcdoht to assortj.tbat 1 was anx-
ious

¬

to have tbo building tumble down , or
suggest that the arch ho built in such a wny
that it should crush of itsjo'wn weight , Is
absolutely to falsify. Ho might as well uc-
cuso

-
me ot arson , burglary or , any other capi-

tal
¬

offense. , jj
I have a contract with thoBoard of Educa-

tion
¬

which I moan to enforce. , Ono clause ot
the contract provides ns follows : "All work
to bo done under the supervision and to the
satisfaction of said architect , ," ,, Myself and
partner , Mr. Charles E. Beli.'oxocutcd a bond
to tbo school district of Omaha in the eura of
(10,000 , in which wo guaranteed with the
school board to completu , In accord-
ance

¬

with plans and specifications ,

this bulldintr at a cost not exceeding
$3(5,500 under our superintendence. You will
therefore .sea that wo not 'only agreed to
superintend tbo construction of this Imlldlner,

but bad given lurco bonds upon tbls under-
tandlng.

-
. Moreover, the fees of superlnten-

dency
-

would bo tba most considerable part of
our profits , but the board , without our nu-
thority

-
and against our protest , employed

Mr. Hamilton us superintendent. There is-

an old saying that "too many cooks spoil tbo-
broth. . " Mr. Hamilton a : a .iy self disagreed
almost from the start. His way of doing
things and mine were totally different.
When I protested to the Board of Education
that my way was proper and should bo iol-
lowuJ

-
, I was In every instance snubbed and

Mr. Hamilton sustained. I do not know what
political backing Mr. Hamilton may possess
to maku him such a prime favorite with tha-
Bunrd of Education , for I am no politician.-
I

.
do , however, profess to knbw my business ,

both as an architect 'and superintend-
ent

¬

, and I submit that both under
my contract and tbo terms of my bond it was
my duty to see that the plans and specifica-
tions

¬

were strictly carried out nnd the work
done nnd tbo material furnished AS provided
for. Accordingly when the work was near-
ing

-
completion I sent to tlio Board of Educa-

tion
¬

my solemn protest against some of the
work douo nnd some of the material fur ¬

nished. My objections were as follows :

I. Bctwoan the rough and mushed floors
the specifications called for tar felt paper.-
Thoro'

.

was substituted the ordinary building
paper and in sumo places no paper whatever
was used. This 1 assert and stand ready to-

prove. .

U. The brown coat as well as the finish
coat of tbo black boards is not as called for
by the plans and specifications.

!) . Tbo construction of the main entrance
on the east side is not us called for by tbo
plans und specifications , and the arch Is
sagged and the Joints are opon. This Is a
positive charge and 1 stand ready to prove It.

4. The locks on the doors wore specified to-

ba the Yale & Towno lock No. 1020. A
much cheaper quality of lock was substituted
and uu.oss changed will occasion much an ]
noyanco and everlasting repairs.-

C.

.
. Tbo back bands of pilasters of the finish

around doors and windows tiuvo been put on-
In two or tbreo nieces , whereas it should have
been In ono pioco. This , of course , is not a-

very serious defect , but as superintendent I
should never have permitted it.

0. Tbo glass In the windows Is not of the
quality called for by the specifications , but is-

of a cheaper grade. This certainly I should
never have permitted.

7. The specifications called lor bead work-
Around the pilasters and beams and on beams
themselves. This Is , of bblirso , a matter of
ornament only , but It add * 'materially to the
appearance and finish of tiio.work and should
not have been omitted , asjjijhan bncn.

8. The plans and specifications required
that the Interior brick walls be built up to-

tbo top of second story' ' &iling Joists. Thn
utility of this ls apparontJfpr( It adds to tbo
strength ot the builiiini 'and lessens tbo-
chancuof lira. It has not'lA-on dene.-

U.

.

. The roof has not beeU'&nislructed in ac-
cordance

¬

with drawings ii4? as directed by-
tbo building inspector , although extra allow-
ance

¬

was made to thrf'c ontractor on tbls
account , which ho probably is not too honest
to collect. * '

10. Tticro are numerous' posts loft out and
almost one-bait of the brakes' .

II. There was u lurga quantity of soft sal-
mon

¬

brick hauled to the tflUlu'lng which wore
condemned and ordered taken nway ; most of
these brick, however, worrfu'sed In the Inside
walls , Tbls I would not have allowed hud I
been superintendent of tha building.

Please bear In mind , Mr , Editor , that in tbo
above effort to explain myself 1 urn not , en-
deavoring

¬

to besmirch Mr , Hamilton or any
member of tha Board of Education. I a in
simply assorting that In endeavoring to com-
ply

¬

with the terms of my contract and todls-
charge the responsibilities Hint I owe , not
only to my bondsmen but to the school dis-
trict

¬

of Omahu , 1 unfortunately c'imo' into
collision with Mr. Ha'mllton. I think I-

am entirely right , and tnn Board
of Education thinks I am entirely wrong.-
At

.

all events I am at outs with tbo Board of-
Education. . I am satisfied that upon Investi-
gation

¬

you will do mo the lustice to retract
the Imputation of dUbonusty. I think t tint If
you will personally examine into tbo charges
I have madeyou will also do mo Justice In ray
capacity a architect. As for Mcngedohtho
may have an opportunity to ox plain hlmielf
before u jury. GIOIIOK: A , BeiiuxunoF.-

C'allluriilit

.

VUltvd Ijyuu-
Cal. . , March ID. This morning at

SiSTi o'clock qulto n severe shock ot earth-
quake

¬
WAS experienced hero , Tlio vlbrft-

tiont wore from north to south , continuing
about twelve seconds.

Tin: PIHK nicoiit > .

Crlr * of n Child I'rcrrnt n llnlncnuat Clrr *

fit IlTrrrnt( 1'lnrrn.-
Nr.w

.
YORK , March IU. A flro that but for

Iho cries ot a 3-yoar-old child would have
probably resulted In a heavy los of llfo oc-

curred nt 230 o'clock this morning In ttio
Janet , a coven-story , tint-class apartment
house on Columbus nvonuo , this city. When
the baby Lucollo , the adopted child of Ida
Plorson , a cook In the family of T. A. Car-
roll

¬

, who occupied the second flat , awoke Its
mother, the room was filled with smoko.
The cook aroused the other servants , Mr.
und Mrs. Carroll and tholr two daughters ,

nnd then gave tbo alarm from the window.-
An

.

engine on tha elevated road took It up ,
a fire box was'rung , nnd the tire department
arrived alter a few minutes.

Meantime the flro , which had evidently
been burning a long time , had com-
pletely

¬

cut off the OSCADO of the
Carroll household cither by tha hall-
way

¬

or the flro escapes on the Columbus
avenue sldo. They wore taken from the
windows on the front by the firemen. The
other tenants escaped , The damage was
about f3,000-

.Jn

.

the Itiilun nfilrracy t'ltj'n I'lrc.-

JlMisr.Y

.

CITV , N. J. , March 18. The scone
of last night's tire at the Jersey City torml-
nus of the Lackawnnnn road wax visited to-

day
¬

by throngs of sightseers , mnny of whom
crossed the river from Now i'ork. The ruins
smouldered all dny , und occasionally flames
shot up from the mass of debris loft of the
tiers of baled hay that was piled In tbo big
wooden shed on dock No. " .

It was ascertained today that nt least ono
Ufa was lost In the flro , and t'jcro nro rumors
that n body of n drowned barge hand lies In
the slip , between nock Q and the Erie com ¬

pany's grain elevator. A parly ot workmen
picked their way through the two ruined
track pits that divided the platform floor of
the shod Into throe sections. At the extreme
easterly end ot the south track , about whore
the flro was first noticed , the searchers dis-
covered

¬

the body of a man burned to n onsp ,

The remains wore Identified , by moans of n
pair of spectacles and a bunch of keys , ns
those of John Gregg , a night watchman em-
ployed on dock No. '.'.

The man taken to St. Francis hospital from
the lire proved to bo Thomas Cordoner , known
ns "Eng'llsh Tom , "employed on thohay barge
Burlitigham , who fell overboard during the
excitement and was rescued by James White ,
who plunged in the Ice cold wntcr after him-
.Tha

.

engineer was able to leave the hospital
this morning. An unknown man was treated
at tbo same hospital for slight burns.

According to I bo statement of John Lapoy-
of dock No. 2 , there wore 147 car loads of
pressed bay or about SO.fiSO bales In tiers on
the platform , with nine bales of cotton uud a
few barrels of sugar. On this basis the toss
on freight will bo about f-.O.OOU. The value of
dock No. 'i with shea Is estimated all the way
from i5,000 to 50000. The damage to rail-
road

¬

property could not bo ascertained. It la-

tbougbt.an outlay of 740,000 will bo required
to repair the shed and pier.

When the lire broke out the adjoining slip
was full of hny barges and lighters. Muny-
of tbo crafts took flro and had to bo bur
riodly towed out In order to prevent the
blaze from spreading to the grain elevator on-
tbo south. As it was the burge Suffolk nnd
the steam lighter Elizabeth were burned be-

yond
¬

repair. They wore worth about $40,000
and 10.000 respectively. The other barges
that , wore damaged were the Buffalo , Amboy ,

Burllngbam , Huntoloy , Kamsoy nnd Mar-
garet

¬

H. The Buffalo is. owned by the Erlo
Railroad company. The others belong to
various freight transportation companies
and firms. The damage to the barges will
aggregate 20000.

I'rnlrlo Fires.-
GuTHmn

.

, Okl. , March 13. A terrible
prnirio fire has boon ranging for several days
in the eastern part of Payne county , doing
many tbousand dollars worth of dnruago.
John Shotwell , William Qucery , JohnQucory
and others bad their farms swap t clear of
everything and arc left penniless. John
Quoer.v WAS fatally burned while attemptiue-
to save his homo.

HURON , S. D. , March 13. A prairie flro
thirteen miles south of bore has destroyed
tbo farm houses of William Mills and
Willium Eye , with household goods and
clothing , hivoral sheds containing a largo
amount of grain , bay and farm machinery
wore burned. A largo section was burned
over. _

rEXXSl'l , t'AXIA

They Flog anil Seriously Injure a Itcslilrnt-
ot St. Cluir Township.-

PlTTsiiuito.

.

. Pn , , March 13 , The flogging
of Frank Wlnehammor of lower St. Clulr
township byvhitccaps last Monday was
only tbo beginning of a movement by tbo
residents to reform that district and drive
from the community a lawless class , who
have been a source of much annoyance for
yoars. It is claimed that there are
over 100 "spoa'ic oasles , " or unli-
censed

¬

liquor saloons in and about
the settlement of Hefllow , and that
largo numbers of desperate characters of
both sexes from Plttsburg frequent the
place on Sunday. It n proposed to I'orco the
proprietors of the "speak easies" to remove
to more congenial quarters , and to that end
a band of regulators has boon organized. It
includes many of the prominent residents of
lower St. Glair township , and unless iho pro-
prietors

¬

of these places take tha hint nnd go-
of tholr owu accord , they will receive the
same treatment as Winohammor. The latter
was so badly Doatou that ho is still at the
hospita-

l.rnr.iii

.

T.vyciiiss WKRK-

Twol'emisylvuiilii Hoys Illuiis the Kemilt ol-

riirorliiB Food.
PHILADELPHIA , Pn. , March 13. [ Special

Telegram to TUB Bce.J Frauk and Lowls
Moore , of Crozor's mill , Chester , Pa, , died
today from poisoning , It is Kuoposed that
the lads stole und ate tholunch of some other
boys that was dosed with arsenic. His known
that Frank and Lewis wore both taken 111 Im-
mediately

¬

after eating dinner at the mill. Sus-
picion

¬

points to a lorriblo method of discover-
ing

¬

the pilferers of tba lunch baskets. This
method , It Is thought , was to dose a calto er-
a piece of pie with arsenic. An older brother
of tbo boys made no concealment of tbo fact
today that It was u customary thing among
tbo spinning iroom boys to steal each
other's lunches. Foreman Benjamin Clark
also said that numerous complaints had been
made about this boyish hatlt , but that it was
impossible to detect the pilferers. All the
boys in the spinning room have bcon ar-
rested

¬

in order to learn who is responsible
for the doatbs.

.V TIIWI11X.K-

Dentil of u VOIIIIK <"ilrl in Indliiim from I'.nl-
liiK

-
llndmio I'ork ,

PjkOM , Ind. , March 1 ! ! . A 17-yoar-old
daughter of Uoorgo Marlett died yesterday
of trlchlnra splralls , Some six weeks ago
Mr , Marlett killed a hog and his family ate
of the pork In an undone condition. Mrs-
.Marlott

.

and the deceased daughter were
tuuon sick , the daughter dying yesterday ,

The wife and mother is still in n precarious
condition. Doctor* after the death of the
daughter irado a microscopic examination of

cutting from biceps muuclo and found an
abundance of deadly iricblnm splralis-
therein. .

MANHOOD RESTORED."O-
AMATIVO.

.
.* th-

Wonclorfiil H | . ulili-
Itrmcdy , u Mild vllli a-

Wrltton Guarantee
la cure ull NCIVOUI lllt-
case , EUUI u Wcalc
Memory , IXIM ot llral-
a1'owtr , Headache ,

, lo.t >lu-

nDoforo

-

rlliiJe , ail dialix and
&. After Use.r-

tiOtographed
. lo < of ixiwcr of Hi-

etirnerallrofrom life. Oieans In
_ cltlier K * . caused uy-

om.fjetuon , youthful liuliK.rHlnni.nr Hie eicrulve-
IK of mtarro , opium , or itluiulttnU , lilcli uminiutly-
litultu Inllruitty , Cun > iiinl| | n and Inuiully. I'm up-
Iu umrrnltnt furin to larrv in lhe > ot | 'K.kr ( . 1'ilci-
II a iackntf. or 6 for t . XVltli ertry {3unitr * cl
written suoronteo to cure or refund the
monor. brnlty mall lo uny iiddreu. ClrcuUr IittI-

II I'latii fuytlpi-e. Mmlloii Hill 1'ni'tr' Addtrw.
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. . Br.ml , oir.ce for U. S. A-

.Ji
.

! Dt rlontStreet. CmilAriO , ILU-

fOR 8ALK IN OMAHA. NEB. , DY-
Knhr & Co. , Cu.r ISth A Douglu fiU-
.J

.

.A Fulltr & Co. , Cor. 14th tt IJouiclu EU-
.A

.
b rotter A Co. , Council Uluffj , 1 .

SHE HAD DROPSY.-

Ontnrrh

.

of the KMnojo
Dropsy , Heart D sense and

Anomln.-

Mr

.

. Patrick llclrno. wife of a well-known
farmer of Vail , Cr.iwfoM Co. , Iowa , writes as
follows ;

Tor ovcrnl years t had been very m'scrnli'.o-
nnd suffered niucli from tuy ullmiMiti. I was
extremely weak and uniiblo to attend tomy
household duties , I nlways hnd n fainting

MI19. I'ATItlCK IIRIIINK.
feeling , nnd could scarcely walk or work at all
without feeling mitlroly My co or-
vns pale and white ; not only my akin but uon-

my llos and toiiirnii so thin mid Impoverished
was my blood. Sly appetite was almost on-
tlroly

-
gone , and the lltilo 1 did oat lay In my

stomach undigested except when Intnltod ,

us wus often the case. I also had violent
Piilpltiitloii iiflliu Henri-

whleh was very mitmylng and groutly dis-
turbed

¬

tut : night und duv.-
My

.

limbs nero badly swollen , also my nhdo-
men nnd face , und my kidneys acted badly. I

had severe
ruins In My Iluek

and limbs. My breath was very sborl and Hie
slightest exertion would set my heart to beiit-
Ini

-
; very fast und hard.-

Mv
.

heart trouble , drniisk-iil swcilln ? , and
weakness oocnino snsovure that I cuvu iiniill
hope of getting noil. My friends und riuUh-
I'ors.

-
. also , did not tlilnk 1 could tut well-

.Aftcrvoiiiiilllng
.

phy.-lcl.ins M mv homo and
other plai-os with no benollt , I filialv!placed tiiysulf In fhuro of Drs. Copoluml-

.bhopurd
.

and Miuisllo.il , : ind In two months I-

wimn new woman. At pres.nl my appetitetb
good ; my

StreiiRtli HUH Kelurneil ,

my heart troubles mo no morn ; my kidneys
huvo been restored to u healthy action ; the
blontln ? and swelling nro nearly irene ; my
color has coino back and my Impioveinunl Is-

In every way a welcome surprise to my family
und frlenda.-

I
.

I work every day without futlsuo and am-
N tend lly gaining In flesh , strength und ambi-
tion.

¬

. I roallpo that mv case was a vury seri-
ous

¬

ono. us It icslstud all nuMllcal treatment
until Drs , Cnpoland. Shepird nnd Manslleld
took mo In hand. I tlnink these gentlemen
for their klmln s nnd skill uxmcKcd In my
behalf. MKS. I'ATIUOK IIKIKM-X

Vail , Iowa.

THE CAUSE

Of Her Terrible Suffering Was
Catarrh.

The followln ; Interesting statement IK mudo-
by Mrs. T. H. Cnmmiii ; s. of l.iiramle , Wyom-
ing

¬

, until recently u resident of this city ut
1110 South Ninth street :

"Kor u Ions time I sufToicd mui'li from head-
achc

-
and pain thioimh mv eyed. The pain was

constant und distress In ; . tlsliiK my eyes
In reading or at work Kroatly Increased my-
MilTcnnj. . I also had p ilns In my back und
sides which uro Kicatly Improved. I was great-
ly

¬

tionlMed with Indigestion , pain In stomach
and liloatlni ,' . These bvmntoms ure htcmllly
Improving und 1 urn feoldrj better In every
way. Anolhornmioyltii ; symptom tliatcansed-
mo much discomfort , was constant dropDliii: of-
in nous from I he nose into the throat ; also sore-
ness

¬

and Irritation of the nostrils. All llioso-
huvo disappeared , unit I huvo uoort reason lo
believe that In n reasonable time 1 wl.l be
completely cured. "

Mil." . T. H. OUMMIN03.

BOTH CLASS PRESIDENTS.-

A

.

Colnc-liliMicu 111 tlio Xolaliln CrciIrntliilK of
the JMiyslemiiH of the. CoiflunilI-

iiHtltutu.
|

.

Dr. W. H. Copoluml was president of his class
nt llellovuo Hospital Medical Collude , Now
Vorlc , where ho graduated , tlio most turnout
Institution of Its kind In thn country.s
diploma hears tlio written endorsement of tlio-
meiliciil authorities of New Vork , of thu deans
of prominent medluul colic :cs In I'oniisyl-
vunln.

-
. r. U. S. Shepard wns president of his

eliiss ut Rush .Medical Col oe. Chicago ,

which IS uuknowleJxod to ho thu lu.idln In-

stltut
-

on of its kind In tint west. Dr. Hhepatd's
thorough hospital nxporltmrc und special
study In the diseases of the eye , ear , nose und
throat , place him unumtr thu liudln special-
ists

¬

In the west , Dr. T. II. Mansfield's creden-
tials

¬

uro no less abnmlnn t und uminallllo.l-
He also Is formally Indorsed by the secretaries
of various county und state medical societie-

s.Copcland

.

Mcdicii losiite
,

BOOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building
Cur. 17th nnd rum am Sis. , Omalii , Nub.-

W.

.

. II. COPKLAND. M. D.-

C.
.

. S. SlIKl'AHl ) , M. D.-

T.
.

. D. MANSKIHU ) , M. D.
Consulting 1'liyslcluns.-

Sponltiltos
' .

: O itarrh an I all dlsois3i: of tin
Eye , Eir. Throit an I Ivinr.'H. Nurvou * Dis-
eases

¬

, skin Diseases , Chronle Diseases. Ollluo
Hours it to II u. in. , i to f p. in. , 7 toO i> m-

.bunduy
.

IU a. in to 4 p. m.
Catarrhal troubles und kindred disease )

treated successfully by mall. Hond Jo In-

stamp" for miustUm o ran lurs. Address ull
letters to Copulund .Muilloal Innltulo , .New
York l.lfu DullUIni : . Umaha , Neb.

$5 A MONTH.O-

ATAUIUI

.

AND KINDIIED D1SKA5K9-
THKATKI ) AT TIIR U xll'Olt MKATI.OK-
A MONTH UNTII , Al'ltlL 1UTII MKDI-
OINK8

-
FUKNIKIIKll KKKK.

Oil ". 0 W K1T.S NHHVIC AND JWAIN TUKAT-
1IKNTn

-

specllluror lljr'torlt , IHizlnon , Kill , Null-

rnlula
-

, Hoailndio , NC.TTIIUI 1'roitriitlon onuioil bf n | .
coliol or lutmuco , Wnkufalimii , Mutual Dopronlun ,

Buftunlnz of tlio llriiln , tuuihu liiisnlty , mliorjr ,

drcuy , ilo&th , I'roumturo Old Aid , ll.irrunaoii , J on-
of Tower in oUhcrnox , luuiutency , I uucorrhuun unl
nil Female Wtuknostoi , Involuntary Ixiiioi , riuir-
uiatorriiooa

-

cnuiutl by ovcr-oiurllua of tlio brain
Hcir-atu ) , ovor-InituU'inio ) . A muntli'i troutmon-
tll.tilor tbjr mall. We OurvrjllUio nix bniai In
euro Km.'h onlur fur'l' boost , wlilil ) will > on l writ-
ten Kiiarnntoa turcfuml if not ouru'l.' Oimrantiii )

liiucHlnnlx lir A. Hchnitor , Jlruiiulit.a anon ti ,
E. cor , lull and I'arnum'iti , , Unislia. NuK

((111(1
i

( 1

INSTITUTE ,

| Bye'fi Kir-

INFIRMARY
FO11 THIS-

TREATMENT

OF ALL

lli'St facilities , apparatus unil lioimnllm
for successful treatment of nvory form

of dlseaso reiiulrlim mod leal orsurjleiil treatment.
M beds for patients botttt nnd attendance.licit ucrotiiodutions In the west-

.wrlto
.

for olreulnri on deformities und
briu'cs , trusses , club foot , ourviiturosof snlno ,
lilies , tumor" , cancer , catarrh , bronchitis , ln
IialuiloiMiiectrlelly , paralysis , niillepsy , kl U-

imy , b iiilder , oye. our , skin und blood nnd nil
li'ul opera ! Ion * .

lit1 A SI' KOI Ali TV.WUMbN llookonUlsuasosol
omen I'KI'.i :. Wo Imvelatolv ndded a lying-

In
-

department for women durlni; conllnumont.
strictly prmitiO Only Koiliihle Medical In-

stltute
-

malting n Spool illy of
1'HIVATK IHSKASKS

All litood DIswiiHos siii'cossfully treated.Syphilitic I'olson removed from the system
without moreiirv. Now Itostnratlve Treat-
ment

¬

for Loss of VITAIi I'OWKIfc Persons tin-
ublo

-
to visit us may ho treated nt homo by-

corrosmm lenco. All communlc.itlims ootill-
dontlul.

-
. .Mi'illelnoH or Instruments simt l y

mull oreNpro" , securely packed , no murks to
Indicate contents or Hondur. One pi r onnl In-
terview

¬

preferred. Call and consult us or send
history of ynur case , and wo will semi In plnln-
wriijinor. . our
BOOK TO I'KKK'' "l n Private.men , Kvootnor Nrvous, iW
cases , liniiotency , SvphlllH , ( llei'tand Vurlco-
eule

-
, with question list-

.llr.kucs
.

Appliances for Deformities & Triisos.
Only manufactory Inthe We.siot ittiiint.il-

IU
-

.H 1t.l I.M . .> , rilla '

iti KH A ,> ;> ! HI, 7 s.
Omaha Medical and Surjiic.il Institute ,

20th and Broadway , Co neil Bluffs.
Ten minutes' ildo from center of Omaha on-

Oinahu and Council 1 In IT a electric motor line,

THE GRAND HOTEL ,

Council Bluffs , lowo.

Now , modern , woll-nppointod ,

oughly woll-kopt , $15 a dny-

.E.

.

. F. CLA.RK , Prop ,

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council lllulti-

.Oapltil
.

stoc'c. $ t."iOOtO
Surplus tmJ Profits. . HOfOOO

Net Capital nil'' Surplus. t aOO00
Directors . I ) . Kit-nunilion , K. li Hlnmrt , VO ,

Olcmon , K. K. Hart , I. ,V. Mlllur , J. V. Illnclium-
nnil Chnrlcs It llnnnnn. Transact conornl Imnlf-
liiK

-
business , l.arsoat capital und surplus ot-

uny bunk In Southwestern lowu-

.NTBBEST
.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

Chas. Lunkley ,

Fiincrnl Director nml Undertaker.
811 Broad wny , Council Bluffs.I-

VIt'iihonu
.

.TO.

COUNCIL B.UFF5 STEAM DYE WORKS

All lilmlsot Dyolns and CJIoanliu done In tha-
liluhi'biMyloof tlio art. K.idod mil stilnodf-
ubrk'H made to look us rood us now. Hod
feathers cleaned by .steam In llrst-ohus man ¬

ner. Work promptly done und delivered ( null
parts of the country. Bund for price list

U. A. MAOIIAN , - - I'UUl'KIKTOU.-
lUUIlroadwiv.

.

. Nearorthuouor.i
(JOU.NCII. Hl.UflfJ , lO.YA-

.SifflS

.

& t'MO-
unl"oauuuiiia u00 in the

federal' 1ourtn. Room * .1, I anil-
lleuo block. Council limit * , to.

COUNCILNOTICES ,

FOR SAM1" At u bargain , ( .Micro fruit und
turin adjoining city llmlu ; good

dwulllns. KII. . Hhoafu. .
_

, K irilon lands , IIOIIHJS. lots aril
business hlojks for silo or runt. I :

llesa , , ,U I'o-irl HtrooU Uouiroll

KENT Over 10)) dwollliiiH of ovnry < lo-

hcrlpl
-

Ion at | irlies: varying from * l to tlUO-

pur month , located In nil parl of tliu city. M-

II , Him ifu. ,'iOJ llroailway-

.tljn

.

per acre for good farms In Iowa. Kino ,

Pninooth corn land. I-'or particulars call on-
or address Johnston & Van I'ultun , Council
Illilirs ,

irmuMKiino HOOMH KOK HUNT xicoiyI-.- . ( ornlshed roomti for Kentlemcn. If.'O Oak-
lund avenue.-

1OOIIKAN

.

" addition llatH for rout , buvon-
Wiooms oaclii bath ; hot and cold water. Day
& He.s , ittfcnts.-

17IOK

.

SAI.i : ColuinliliT safely bluyolc ; IhOO-

I.- . pattern ; coal ; will Hull fur 7S ciisli ,
Howard N , llutlonhuucr , l''irst National bank.


